Bespoke

|

Exquisite

Rates
Two-night weekend stay
Friday & Saturday
Feb to July and Sept to Dec
(additional night subject to availability)

£4,895
Three-night mid-week
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday
Feb to July and Sept to Dec
(additional night subject to availability)

£4,895

|

Intimate

|

Timeless

Nestled in the heart of the Cornish countryside,
only a couple of miles from the Atlantic Ocean,
Gorgeous Weddings at Colan Barton Estate are
exquisite, bespoke and unique.
Located on a sweeping and picturesque 373-yearold Estate, the Apple Barn is the perfect setting for
a relaxed, intimate and romantic wedding day.
Set within the Estate and catering for up to 40
guests with accommodation for 14, the stunning
Grade II Colan Barton Estate is full of original, rustic
charm and is home to many unique and stunning
features; the perfect wedding setting to bring your
fairytale wedding to life.
All prices are inclusive of a wedding service venue,
a wedding breakfast venue and accommodation in
Colan Barton Manor House with its own stunning
pool.

R AT E I S I N C L U S I V E O F …

Wedding Service Venue
Select from:

Accommodation in Colan Barton
Manor House

The Apple Barn
Manor House Dining Room and lounge
in front of the original open fires

Can sleep up to 14 guests in 7
bedrooms

Manor House Gardens

Historically divided into into
Guests and Bridal ‘wings’
offering privacy and seclusion;
the Wisteria Bridal wing with
private bedroom, bathroom,
lounge and snug kitchen.

Wedding Breakfast Venue
Select from:

Exclusive use of the beautiful
heated pool, cosy pool house,
fire pit, 10 acres of private
grounds, BBQs and hot tub.

The Manor House dining room, seating for
up to 14 for private dining with your in-house chefs
The Apple Barn, seating up to 40

Personal Extras
The Apple Barn can be decorated by you to reflect your dream wedding service. We
promise not to interfere but instead offer you recommendations for the hire of furniture,
private chefs, hair stylists, florists, makeup artists and lots of personal touches if you’d like.
By arrangement, we’d also like to invite the Bride and Groom to bring along their beloved
dog to share in their special day.
Ideal for elopements, renewal of vows, civil naming ceremonies, civil partnerships
ceremonies and second weddings.
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